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“Worth the drive! Best place
to go for braces and a very
friendly environment!”

-Itzell M.
Morgan Orthodontics

Spot us in Action
Saturday,
April 6
Thursday,
May 2
May 20May 23

Making Seniors Smile in a BIG Way

Kids Against HungerPacking Day

Waxahachie High SchoolChicago Drama Performance

Ellis County Schools
Delivering Savings Bonds &
Scholarships

Want goMO to join
your next event?
Send your sponsorship requests to
rhargrove@morganortho.com or call the
office.

Celebrating their 20 years of business in Waxahachie, Morgan
Orthodontics is awarding Ellis County high school seniors with
$10,000 in scholarships, this spring.
Over 100 high school students from Ellis County and surrounding
areas applied for the 2019 Morgan Orthodontics Scholarship.
Applicants must have been a current high school senior and be
enrolled in a college or university in the fall. After the application
process was complete, 21 finalists were selected for an interview.
After lots of deliberation and much thought, the Morgan Orthodontics
Scholarship Committee made a decision to award 13 high school
seniors with almost $10,000 in scholarship funds.
This year’s recipients come from Italy High School, Midlothian
Heritage High School, Red Oak High School, Waxahachie Global High
School and Waxahachie High School. The scholarship committee
knows these students have not only impacted our small communities
but will continue to make a difference as they further their education.

A Note From Your Orthodontists Did you know that a water flosser, such as the WaterPik Aquarius
Professional we have in office, can remove up to 99.9% of plaque and is
clinically proven to be 50% more effective for improving gum health vs.
string floss. A WaterPik is essential for braces and ideal for Invisalgn
patients. Call our office at 972-938-1688 to find out more information about
our water flossing system!
-Dr. Morgan & Dr. Trieu

Thank you to these great patients who referred a friend
or left a review in early 2019!

Staff Spotlight: Danielle T.
Meet Danielle! Danielle is one of
Morgan Orthodontics’ Registered
Dental Assistants and has been a
member of the goMO team since
November 2017. Her hard
working attitude and positive
perspective brings our team
together with harmony. Danielle
has worked in the dental field for
almost five years.

In her free time, Danielle
loves to be with her
husband, David, son, Elijah
and their sweet pup, Fluffy.
Danielle loves hiking,
traveling and spending time
outdoors, going to concerts,
planting flowers & feeding
birds.
Next time you’re in the office
make sure to tell Danielle to
keep up the great work!
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